
$10

$10

Meat tacos
BEEF barbacoa

pork chile verde

smoked chicken tinga

slow cooked grass-fed beef

slow cooked heritage pork in green chile sauce

smoked chicken in a chipotle tomato sauce

gringo soft taco supreme
spiced grass-fed ground beef w/ all the fixins on flour tortilla 

 SMOKED short rib
slow-smoked grass-fed beef short rib braised in adobo sauce

$5

$5

$5

$8

 smoked trout
cherry smoked local trout w/ crema, pickled onion & chile verde

$8

jackfruit norteño
jackfruit with pickled onions & chile de arbol

$7

$6

party nachos

chips & Guac

a large platter of chips with your choice of meat or veg
topped with all the good stuff 

$18

bean soft taco supreme
black beans with all the fixins on a flour tortilla

veggie tacos

$6

$6 $6

with fresh hass avocados

Van Stokey chili
grass-fed beef chili made with our deep in the red spice blend 

topped w/ cheese & crema. get stoked!

grass-fed beef burger $15

8 oz. grass-fed beef burger seared in rendered duck fat
w/ lettuce, tomato, pickled onion & special secret sauce

served w/chips or greens.  add cheddar $1

van smokey pastrami $15
our housemade pastrami on thick rye with smoked kraut

and our house mustard

black bean burger $15
veggie burger w/ lettuce, tomato, pickled onion 

and special secret sauce
served w/chips or greens.  add cheddar $1

cheesy rider 2 way $15

jalepeno cheddar pork sausage on a bun topped with melted cheese
served with a cup of creamy cheesy rider soup

rice & Beans
black beans & dirty rice 

mixed greens
light vinaigrette, pickled onion

sammies

starts

sides

$14

$12

beer & wine

upward brewery
rotating selection

MAGIC MARGARITA

cucumber gimlet

tequila & secrets
$11

catskill brewery

on tap

gin, cucumber & lime

mezcal negroni
mezcal, campari, sweet vermouth & orange

smokey gibson $13
gin, vermouth & a smoked cocktail onion

manhatty $13

rye, sweet vermouth, bitters & a cherry

van smokey michelada $10

mexi beer, our spicy bloody mix, lime and a spiced rim

bloody hot bloody $11

the van smokey bloody mary 
dressed with a spicy rim & smoked green bean

adios amigo $11
shot & a can of beer

cocktails

cheap beer in a bottle

whiteclaw black cherry

n/a athletic

prosecco

red, white or rose

sake

cheap beer in a can

order at the bar
and we’ll bring your food to you.

shop at
vansmokey.com

folow our insta for all the excitment!
/vansmokey

the market is open.
shop the van smokey jerky, hot sauce, cocktail mixers, pickles,

fresh local meats & cheese and so much more. 


